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Answers Your Problems

Elgin PTA Holds Dime Dinner
To Build Scholarship Fund
By LOLA WAYT

ELGIN (Special) The K!(!in P
TA held its annual "dime dinner"
in the school
cafetcria(with a

large crowd in attendance earlier
this week. Profits from the event
will be used for the PTA scholarship which is Riven each year to
a graduating senior here. .
An executive
board meeting
was held and the regular PTA
was
on the
also
included
meeting
Monday evening agenda.
Mrs. Faye Yarington presided
in the absence of the president.
Mrs. Hannah Owen.
Miss Mildred Schnoie had charge of the
devotionals.
Mrs. Janet Vaught
was in charge cf the program.
Several members of the Blue
Mountain Assembly.
Order of

Union Youth Will
Host Fellowship
UNION (Special)
Union will
host the annual "Methodist Youth
Fellowship Rally" of the Western District cf the Idaho Conference.
Youth delegates will
arrive
There will
Saturday mcrning.
be a film m the afternoon and
social activities
in the evening.
Sunday morning there will be a
business meeting and church service. This is the first time the
rally has been held in Union. The
delegates will be housed by Union residents.

Womens.Club
Holds Contest
ELGIN (Special
The Womens
Service Club sponsored a window
for two age
painting contest
groups, eight through 10, and 11
through 13.
Joe Carroll won first prize $2;
Banita Hug, second, $1.50; and
Doug Moore, third, $1, in the older
age group. Beverly Hug, first in
the younger group, Marie Lyman
second, and Teresa Hug third.
Prizes were the same for the
younger vgroup in the Halloween
contest.
Beverly Hug's painting was con
sidered the best in the over all
group.'

Wallowa Rainbow
Hold Smorgasbord
WALLOWA

granges of Union
County will hold a joint instal'a-tioof new o.Lcers,
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Janiecc VanDusen
sprained of Mrs. James Klein.
her right wrist quite badly while
roller skating at the Elgin Play-lanSunday. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van
Dusen.
Monte Nedrow
and daughter,
Ieslie Pam, Prairie City, spent
the weekend in Elgin. Nedrow
vi.'ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
while little
Lawrence Nedrow
Leslie stayed with her maternal
Mr.
and Mrs. Rich
jrandparents,
While here Ned:rd Lyman.
row bagged his deer.
Mr., and Mrs. Louie Hale return
?d home Tuesday from a
acation trip, visiting relatives
s
in California.
Mr,and Mrs. A. V. Martin returned home Friday, from a
ihret week vacation in Colorado
and California.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stringham
were i Walla Walla visitors Wed
nesday. Mrs. Mildred Harwood
out in the City Drug
helped
Store! ,
The
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Chapter
Wednesday
Party

Sorority

luvo

(Special)-Fif-

tended the
gasbord dinner

father-daughte- r

at

ty

smor-

given by the
Rainbow Girls at the .Masonic hall
Tuesday. The tables were decor
ated with fall flowers, and falh
er daughter figurines constructed
ul autumn leaves.
During the dinner ',,( Lyman
and Pat lluher put in a hillbilly
skit in honor of Mr and Mrs
Reid Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Johnson
Jack Coleman.
sang a solo; Treve Cow en played
an accordiun srlo, and Samite Taylor, Pat lluher and Carolyn John
n;s.
si.n pantomimed Uo
Sandi Maxwell wekuiicd the
fathers and thanked tliem for
their continued support of the
Rainbow girls.

Catherine Creek
Unit Holds Meet
UNION (Special)The Catherine
Creek Extension l int met at the
grange 'hall Oct. 28 The project
was directed
Aluminum
hli-hin-

by Mis. Vance I'umpluey.
A potluck dinner preceded

the
was
which
business meeting,
conducted by Mrs. Ted liradficld.
On Nov. Iti the club will meet
aKain at the frane hall at which
lime they plan on completing the
tray etching project. ,,Tlie now
project Consumer Kduealion will
be under the direction of Vrs
Royal Wilde and Mrs. Nt ra Cheney.
Dinner committee was Mrs. Ike
Gibbs, Mis. Karl Collins, and
Mrs. Lyle Withernte.
The 4-- prize was won by Mrs
Hob Well, and the door prize by
Mrs. Nina Turner.

LOCAL EVENTS
Cvnty Snrine

Union

'
a ill hold s

jlosrrt

Auxiliary

Friday,

at

7:30 p.m. in Ihe Riasonic nan.
eke Mountain Gem Club will
h;ld a UK'PViig Saturday at
Church at
ii m. in the Methodist
PotluVk at 7 p.m. Kr:n
i'l;:in.
own table service. Stone clatters
ale to LcKUUftls.

Associated Women of the First
Presbyterian church will bold a
luncheon, Thursday at 1 p.m.
Oregon Trail Extension Unit
w ill meet
Thursday at 10:30 a! m.,
with
Jones.
Project,
Sigrid
Consumers Buying of Clothing",
i'otluck at noun.

WhirUwey square dance club Odd Fellows Lodge H, La
w II meet Saturday in the Union
tirande, will meet Friday at I
Sportsmen's Club for a regular p m. in their hall.
All square dancers weldance.
La Grande Garden Club meeting
has been
from Nov.' 6,
Harvest Festival will be held in until Nov. postponed
13.
thf Fellow, hit) h; 1" of fie First
Three Links Bazaar will open
Methodist Church, T,'iu: sd.iy, start
at 11 p m. Saturday. There will be
ing at 5:30 p.m.
a luncheon available, fancy work,
Mr. end Mrs. I. M. Bramwell, homemade
cakes, pies, candy, and
have had as their Iiluc guests
balls for sale. This affair
their son. wile and granddaugh popcorn
ui'l be held in the basement of the
ter, of San Francisco. Calif. Also IOOK hall.
homci
visiting at the l!iainw.ell
v as Mrs. Charles Valla, of "Bluc
Celebrating birthdays today are
Geem l.cdje," Willows, Calif. TheVl,rsa ,iac vvagoner, Alicel; Fred
was
in
nonor..,, ylun
family get togemer
and Mllllc Klshcr. 1
n Mrs. llraMwell s birthday. Oct. lii ande.
il. and was a ilinin r affair.
World War I Widows club will
m"ot Thursday at 7:30 pm. in
;
the home o." Mrs. Neva Betts,
1K)3 N Avenue.

come.

Imb!en Brownies
Elect Offio
s held their
Imblerl Blow

ni
The
list meetinir tf Ihe season, in
Krize II, Thurs
the lmii o(
day, wilh eU'ciion of ellicers
Those elec(d, we:o Susan I'aroz.
V!ice Hopkins, vice
president;
president: liee Ann Lamkins.
Pii l.i Horry, treasurer;
Mard'ellu 4';ilin. reporter; Linda
Young, svnnil: Arleta Phillips,
clean up; mitt Sally Krizell, S;t- emit ;:t arms.

'$y

Pythian Sisters will meet in the
hall, Friday, with a potluck
dinner served at 7:30 p.m..' All
members Kirghts and families are
invited.
Business meeting follows
at 8 p m., with Roll Call. Members urged to be present. .
KP

The Kinqhti of Pyrhiae
and
the Pythian Sisters will sponsor
another card party at the jCP
hall, 905 M Saturday, at 8 p.m.
The public is invited.
. -
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Refreshments for the ladies on our fashion
floor

iW

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Stretch yourgift dollars with big
savings. All featured Hems

FASHION DISC
ZIGZAG PORTABLE
sews hundreds of xigiag
and decorative stitches.
$179.50
ll.gX229.50

brand new, except where noted.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL
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YOUR CHOICE:
Brand new
SPARTAN
ELECTRIC
made and
backed by

i

SINGER

UMikafel takrtMSol ,

I

OR

Electric
Portable

Full-Pow- er

CANISTER

1(JJLJ

CLEANER
complete
with
attachments

and

etffte

e

king-iit-

Floor

SAVP

.ff-p- l

-

V,'

$0050
I

t 3950

SINGER

Portable

Brush.

v
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Electrified

Wall
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Wards brings you
of the greatest
one
If selections of
quality
coats in town...
every one a
lXi? sensational value

$1Q50
inmT

Electric
Console

HJCjCr

)'
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Usually 49.98 to 69.98
Don't miss our
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"spectacular"

Forstmann, Worumbo, Stroock, Hockanum and other fine wools
You know these names mean value and lasting beauty for your coat.
And these are the wools Wards of fers you. These are the finest

ts

& SAVE

SO

i

Streamlined

j

WUNfi BUDGET DESK MODEL,
blonde or walnut finish.

fl
r.lj

ay

of top quality
coats I Depend on Wards to bring you this extraordinary event at
savings you can hardly afford to miss. You've just four days, so Hurry I
1

I

2-d-

I

Fresh in from New York comes this fabulous selection

Deluxe dressmaker's favorite,
complete with ligtagger,
In your choice
of brand new consoles
rim moth, dumntrtta, Mtrini ram mtOum

V

2:00 to 4:00.

hand-pick-
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fabrics ! Silky zibelines, plush soft wools, interesting tweeds too I

i,

'hlil

'
Authentic new styles in sizes 6 to 20 and 16' to 24'
You.choose among the recognized style leaders. Here are the widened
shoulders you've read about. Here are the
raglan sleeve.
Here are the opulent collars, and the newly detailed cuffs and pockets.
Take your pick of dress or clcrtsic styles, knowing you'll be "best- "";
dressed" at savings I
easy-goin- g

"

"

Take advantage of thisgreat event, useWards convenient credit plan.
IN LA GRANDE
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